
 

 

 
 
 Central Magnet School’s 

7th Annual Super Trivia Bowl  
Saturday, February 10, 2018, 6 p.m., CMS Gym 

All sponsorship levels include trivia tables ~ Please RSVP with your table’s team name 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Scoreboard Sponsor 
Sponsor/$2,500 

 
Acknowledged in print and electronic media, 
scoreboard presentation, table centerpiece, 
programs, and all printed answer sheets 
 
Prominent sponsor logo and name displayed 
on scoreboard during event 
 
Marketing materials may be submitted for 
inclusion in each table captain packet 
 
Special Super Trivia Bowl prize package for 
attendees 
 
Listing on CMS PTO website for one year 

Touchdown Club 
Round Sponsor/$1,000 

 
Acknowledged in print and electronic media, 
programs, on printed answer sheets, and 
scoreboard presentation for your sponsorship 
round 
 
Marketing materials may be submitted for 
inclusion in each table captain packet 
 
Special Super Trivia Bowl prize package for 
attendees 
 
Listing on CMS PTO website for one year 

Stadium Club 
Table Sponsor/$500 

 
Acknowledged in print and electronic media 
including event program 
 
Marketing materials may be submitted for 
inclusion in each table captain packet 
 
Special Super Trivia Bowl prize package for 
attendees 
 
Listing on CMS PTO website for one year 

Sponsor:                 

Sponsor name (as it should appear in publication):           

Contact:             Title:        

Contact E-mail:            Contact Phone:       

Mailing Address:                

City, State, and Zip Code:               

Sponsorship Level:   

q   Scoreboard Sponsor/$2,500         q   Touchdown Club/$1,000         q   Stadium Club/$500 

All sponsorship levels include a six-person trivia table. Would you like a trivia table?  q  Yes   q  No 

   If yes, list team name             

Payment Method: 

q   Check enclosed* in the amount of $      Check #    

q   Please invoice me**   q   I will pay online** (available 11/10/17) 

Sponsor Signature               

 

Please e-mail a high-resolution JPEG logo to CentralTriviaBowl@gmail.com 

*Hand deliver to the CMS front office or mail to CMS Super Trivia Bowl, 701 East Main Street, Murfreesboro, TN 37130 
**You may e-mail the form back to the above e-mail address if you are requesting an invoice or will be paying online 
 


